Neurotology Fellowship Program Information

Program name: Neurotology Fellowship, UPMC

Program Director: Andrew A. McCall

Program Coordinator: Marykay Vallo

Address: 203 Lothrop Street, Eye & Ear Institute, Pittsburgh, PA 15213

Phone number: 412-647-2115

Fax number: 412-647-2080

Email: vallom@upmc.edu

Website: http://www.otolaryngology.pitt.edu/training/fellowships/otologyneurotology

Application Deadline: June 30th of the non-hire year

Number of fellows per year: one every other year

University Affiliation: University of Pittsburgh

Hospital affiliation: UPMC

Accreditation: ACGME

Faculty: Barry Hirsch MD, Andrew McCall MD, Barry Schaitkin MD, Catherine Palmer, PhD, Paul Gardner, MD (neurosurgery); Georgios Zenonos, MD (neurosurgery); Barton Branstetter, MD (neuroradiology); Steven Burton, MD (radiation oncology); Joseph M. Furman, MD (otoneurology)

Licensing requirement: Graduate Medical Trainee License

Operative experience (text for fellowship to enter): Year 1: 328 cases; Year 2: 297 cases (to June 2019)

Call requirements: Not Required

Research: Weekly time is allotted for independent study and research

Benefits: Health, Dental and Vision insurance. Onsite parking

Salary: currently $72,363 for a PGY6 2021

Number of Neurotology faculty? 2

Additional Information: Mini rotations in Audiology, Vestibular Disorders, Neuroradiology, Interventional Radiology, Neurophysiology Monitoring, Stereotactic Radiation